Recently, Waldron a presented data showing the effect upon the yield of spring wheat from frost injury taking place during the early stages of growth. Yield differences between the frosted and the normally produced crop of the Hope variety were in the neighborhood of ~4 bushels per acre, equivalent to a loss of 37%. Conditions which obtained in ~9,3~ allowed the writer to secure further information regarding spring frost injury.
EXPERIMENTAL WORK
One of the wheat nurseries grown by the writer in ~93 ~ consisted of rows of a rod or less in length which were the increases of individual F4 plant selections from certain crosses where the Hope'variety wag used as one parent. In addition to these hybrid selections the nursery contained occasional rows of the two varieties Ceres and Hard Federation. The wheat was sown April ~ and 2 which wa~ a comparatively early date: Emergence took place from April ~4 to ~8, While the soil was sufficiently moist for complete germination, this moisture was not added during April. The total precipitation for the month was but o.46 inch coming at three different times. The sub-freezing temperatures injuring the plants occurred from April 2o to 57. The minimum temperatures 4 for this period were as follows: Observations indicated that the severest damage took place during the night when the temperature fell to ~9°. After the period of low temperatures it was found that in many of the rows a certain proportion of the plants showed freezing effects while other plants scattered through the row were apparently uninjured. It was thought, whatever the cause of the differences in injury, that these frosted and unfrosted plants might afford information as to the effect of freezing
